Citizenship and participation in society have been emphasised as important for persons with intellectual disabilities in Sweden for four decades. The aim of the study was to describe, from a longitudinal perspective, how persons with intellectual disabilities experience citizenship and voting. The characteristics of becoming and being a voter were also identified.
Introduction
In Sweden, and in other Western countries, several reforms have been implemented to develop and improve living conditions for people with intellectual disabilities. The implementation of the normalisation principle in Sweden during the 1960s can be considered as a prerequisite for establishing citizenship for people with intellectual disabilities (Nirje, 1992 (Nirje, , 2003 United Nations, 2006) . Marshall (1964) states that there are three types of citizenship. All individuals are equal before the law, i.e. they have civil citizenship. Political citizenship implies the right to vote in general elections. Welfare for all citizens, such as the rights to education and social welfare, is included in social citizenship. The Convention on the rights of persons with disabilities (CRPD) implies that persons with disabilities should be viewed as 'subjects' and should be capable of making choices and determining their own lives. Inclusion in society and participating on an equal basis to all other citizens, are rights that are also included. Participation in political and public life, which is the subject of article 29, guarantees that voting procedures and materials will be accessible, and states that the person should be able to decide if assistance is needed when voting. The environment should also encourage persons with disabilities to participate in public affairs (United Nations, 2006) .
The introduction of the normalization principle became the starting point for humane treatment of persons with intellectual disabilities in Sweden. The principle implied that the living conditions of persons with intellectual disabilities should be equal to those of other citizens in Sweden (Nirje, 1992 (Nirje, , 2003 . Over the years, several official reports and laws have been implemented. They have supported participation in daily life and in society for persons with intellectual disabilities, and have adopted principles such as influence, selfdetermination, participation and accessibility (SFS, 1967:940; SFS, 1985:568; SFS, 1993:387; SOU, 1976:20; SOU, 1991:46; SOU, 1992:52) . Current Swedish legislation, the Swedish Act concerning Support and Service for Persons with Certain Functional Impairments (SFS, 1993:387) , states that persons with intellectual disabilities should be able to influence their own lives. The service that people receive, according to this law, should promote their participation in social life, such as, for example enabling them to vote. Since 1989, political citizenship has been granted to persons with intellectual disabilities in Sweden; earlier they were classified as minors (Fälldin, 1996) . In Sweden there is no registration to vote and every Swedish citizen, of 18 years and over, currently or previously domiciled in Sweden is entitled to vote (SFS, 1974:152) . Traditionally, polling is heavy in Sweden and voting is seen However, the reasons for low participation, and how people with intellectual disabilities experience voting need to be further explored. To our knowledge, no other study has been performed that involves interviewing people with intellectual disabilities about their experiences regarding citizenship and voting. Therefore, the overall aim of this study is to describe, from a longitudinal perspective, how persons with intellectual disabilities experience citizenship and voting. The characteristics of becoming and being a voter are also identified.
Methods

Design
A longitudinal design (Kielhofner, 2006 ) was adopted in which participants were interviewed on repeated occasions about three successive general elections.
Ethical considerations
The standard ethical principles in humanities and social sciences outlined by the Swedish Research Council (Vetenskapsrådet, 2002) were followed. Before obtaining informed consent from the participants, efforts were made to provide concrete information regarding the aim of the study and the focus of the interview questions. The interviewer's strategy was to give information about the study in an easily comprehensible way. The participants were informed that participation in the study was voluntary and that they could discontinue the interview whenever they liked. The first and second interviews were concluded by asking if the interviewer could come back and conduct another interview.
Participants
Criteria for inclusion of the participants in the present study were that they should : (a) be adults, with moderate to mild intellectual disabilities (Göransson, 1993; Kylén, 1997; American Psychiatric Association, 2000) , (b) be receiving service in line with the Act concerning Support and Service for Persons with Certain Functional Impairments (SFS, 1993:387) , (c) have been included in an earlier study by Kjellberg (2002a) reporting how 23 people with intellectual disabilities conceived citizenship, and (d) accept to participate in interviews at three occasions. The selection procedure is described in detail in an earlier study (Kjellberg, 2002b) . The present longitudinal study comprised 13 women and seven men, aged 22-55 years. All participants were receiving a disability benefit from the social insurance system, lived in supported accommodation, and attended activity centres during the day.
Data collection
The semi-structured interviews were performed by the first author at the time of the general elections in Sweden in 1998 Sweden in , 2002 Sweden in and 2006 in order to ensure that the issue was relevant for the participants. Every participant was interviewed three times, resulting in a total of 60 interviews. Most of the 60 interviews were performed within three weeks after each general election. A few of the interviews were administered later for logistical reasons but no later than five weeks after the elections. Most of the interviews took place during the day, in the daily activity centre, where the participants worked. A few of the interviews were held in the participant's home. These settings were natural and well-recognized places for the participants, and enhanced the ecological validity for obtaining valid information.
The same semi-structured interview guide with open-ended, descriptive questions (Taylor & Bogdan, 1998) was used all three times. The questions focused on the following areas:
participants' area of interest in the societal and political sphere; how the participants were updated about what was going on in society, and their experiences of voting. Using a semistructured guide allowed the interviewer to adapt the interviews to each participant.
Applying the same interview guide at each occasion made it easier to analyse the data from a longitudinal perspective.
The interviewer tried to develop a conversation in an atmosphere that stimulated the informants to describe their experiences from their own point of view. The interviewer's strategy also involved probing techniques (Taylor & Bogdan, 1998) such as presenting the questions in a concrete and easily comprehensible way, being an active listener, and asking for clarification and concrete examples when necessary. Follow-up questions were used throughout the interviews. A few participants required more clarification than others. For these participants the interviewer gave concrete examples, for example, offering possible alternative ways of voting. In some situations when the participants answered in a laconic way, newspaper cuttings of politicians were used in order to facilitate the dialogue (Booth & Booth, 1997) . The participants started to reflect upon the cuttings and they continued talking about their own experiences regarding the election. Each interview lasted between 30 and 60 minutes and was audio-taped and transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis
In the data analysis, a constant comparative method was used (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003) . The starting point for the analysis was to read and reread the transcripts several times to get an overall understanding of the material. Thereafter the interviews from 1998, 2002 and 2006 were analysed separately for each participant, with the primary focus on whether or not the participants had voted during the particular period. Based on how many times the participants had voted in the three general elections they were divided into three groups. The first was the voting group; these participants voted on all three occasions, 1998, 2002 and support they needed for voting and a few of the participants abstained from voting. All of them had voted once or twice. The third was the non-voting group. These participants did not vote in any of the three elections. These three groups became the structure for organizing the personal characteristics for each participant. The personal characteristics were gender, age, intellectual and other impairments. The participants' age was coded into the preintegration generation and the first integration generation (Gustavsson, 1998) . The first integration generation was born during the 1960s and 1970s and had experience of the Swedish welfare system regarding democratic rights to participate in society like all other citizens in Sweden, for example by voting. The pre-integration generation was born during the 1940s and 1950s, i.e. before normalization and democratic work started in Sweden. This group of people was previously excluded from society and often lived their lives in closed institutions and did not receive the full right to vote until 1989 (Fälldin, 1996) . Thereafter, significant persons were identified for each participant. In this study they were defined as people who were important to the participants in terms of having political discussions with and getting support in the voting process including family members as well as non-family members. The family members included were parents, siblings, grandparents, nephews, and partners. The non-family members included friends with ID, staff members at home and at work, resource persons, politicians, neighbours, and course-leaders. The analysis was based on the total number of significant persons the participants talked about during the three interviews. Four or more significant persons counted as "many", while "few" meant having 2-3 significant persons who supported the voting process. The next step in the analysis was to compare similarities and differences within each group and between groups focusing on the participants' experiences of citizenship and voting. Data for each participant was first coded in a line by-line procedure and compared between the three different occasions for data collection (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003) . During this step we found that participants described the experience of voting as well as what facilitated or hindered them from voting. Some participants provided reasons for voting or not voting. The codes identified were then grouped together on a more general level and compared within each group, and finally between groups, e.g. the voting group, the inconsistent voting group, and the non-voting group. The final step of analysis resulted in an identification of characteristics for becoming and being a voter (Bogdan & Biklen, 2003) . These characteristics were carefully checked against all existing data to ensure they were based on the interviews. Peer examination was conducted to investigate the credibility of the analysis by a researcher who was experienced in qualitative methods (Patton, 2002) .
The participants were given pseudonyms. "P" and "I" were used as abbreviations for Participant and Interviewer. The quotations were chosen to give a broad view of the group and should be regarded as typical for the whole group. In order to exemplify the participants' change or lack of change over time there are two to three quotations for each participant, 
Results
The results section presents the voting group, the inconsistent voting group, and the nonvoting group followed by characteristics of becoming and being a voter. Table 1 gives an overview of the participants' characteristics, voting, and number of significant persons.
Insert Table 1 about 1 here
The voting group
The participants in this group who voted in all three general elections were a mix of persons from the pre-integration generation and the first integration generation. Their social networks included many significant persons, as shown in Table I On all three occasions David talked about his resource person. This support was crucial because of his financial situation, but also gave opportunities for discussing political issues.
Discussions with staff members concerning voting were also described on all three occasions.
Besides opportunities to discuss politics with significant persons, having experiences of voting, and knowing how to do it were also emphasised by participants in the voting group. Jane, from the pre-integration generation, described on all three occasions how she went to the same polling station alone. She said that her partner voted also. This dialogue is from Like David, Jane also referred to political discussions she had been involved in or had come across. She was interested in politics, and at the activity centre she had participated in a club where social issues were discussed. The club consisted of staff members and people with intellectual disabilities. The club had invited politicians to the centre to provide information about political issues in connection to the general elections. In 2006 Jane described how she had seen politicians in town but she had not tried to talk to them. She recognized them from political debates on television that she followed and she said: "I watch TV instead. The politicians have been on TV several nights in a row." Besides discussions with real persons, the media was used as a means of obtaining information about political matters relevant to the upcoming election.
The inconsistent voting group
The participants in this group showed a varied pattern throughout the years regarding voting.
Most of the participants were from the pre-integration generation and had few significant persons, as can be seen in Table 1 .
The importance of being introduced to voting and knowing how to do it was also evident in the inconsistent voting group. The following quotations show how Mary, one of the participants from the pre-integration generation, became a voter when she changed accommodation and received the support she needed. In 1998 she said: "I did not vote this This group, as well as the voting group, described how political discussions with significant persons or in the media influenced them to vote or not to vote.
For example, Peter, from the pre-integration generation, said in 1998 that he thought that the politicians were just "talking" so that was why he did not vote. He continued: Reasons for not voting could be political, but for some there were practical obstacles such as being away on a trip or doing other things on the polling day, as Robert, one of the first integration generation persons in the group said: "I never got round to voting this time [2006] . I was at my mother's house." Robert said in 1998 that he had voted at the pollingstation with his father: "Yes I wanted to vote. I think it is important." In 2002 he said that he had a friend who had voted and that they had discussed political questions at home, and based on these exchanges of views he had decided not to vote this time.
The non-voting group
The participants in this group did not vote in any of the general elections. Most of the participants represent the first integration generation, and the significant persons were almost equally distributed, from few to many, as shown in Table 1 .
Some of the participants in this group felt that voting was too difficult for them, and some described their own or their family's lack of political interest as the reason for not voting. In 1998, Paula, from the pre-integration generation, said that neither she nor her mother had 
Characteristics of becoming and being a voter
About two thirds of the participants had voted in at least one general election during the research period. Based on participant experiences, characteristics were identified for becoming and being a voter in general elections. Analysis revealed that one characteristic of the voters was having the idea that voting was important and something you should do as a citizen. For some individuals, parents had passed over a political interest and the habit of demonstrating citizenship by voting. For others, these ideas had been introduced later, in discussions with other significant persons such as relatives, peers or staff at activity centres.
The engagement of those significant persons, in combination with information from the media, seemed to be crucial both for arousing and sustaining participants' political interest.
The next main characteristic of voters revealed in the analysis was being comfortable with the practical act of voting and knowing how to do it. People in the voting group all had experience of voting and emphasized that they knew how to do it. The importance of being given an introduction to voting and practical guidance was also evident in the inconsistent voting group, as for example with Mary, who first declared she was uninterested in elections but then became a voter when she received the practical support she needed. Reasons for not voting in the inconsistent voting group were otherwise typically related to practical issues, such as being occupied with something else on the actual day. Reasons for not voting in the non-voting group were accordingly associated with lack of political interest or a belief that voting was meaningless, problems in understanding and managing voting, as well as lack of experience and adequate support. Thus, the characteristics of a voter were having the idea and belief that one should vote as a citizen, and having experience of voting so that one knew how to do it. In both these cases the engagement and support of significant persons, and belonging to the pre-integration generation were of the utmost importance.
Discussion
The aim of the current qualitative study was to describe, from a longitudinal perspective, how persons with intellectual disabilities experience citizenship and voting. The study also focused on the characteristics of becoming and being a voter. One of the characteristicshaving the idea and belief that one should vote as a citizen -was more common in the preintegration generation. This indicates that the participant's age was of importance in relation to voting. This can be discussed in terms of development of Swedish social policy. Most of the persons in the voting group and the inconsistent voting group were from the preintegration generation, i.e. they were born during the 1940s and 1950s.
The socio-political development during the 1960s in Sweden was dynamic. The normalization principle (Nirje, 1992) was introduced. A law (SFS, 1967:940) based on this principle was adopted to secure integration in society for people with intellectual disabilities. The importance of group homes and day centres in society was stressed in the law, and deinstitutionalization started. However, in 1989 all people with intellectual disabilities in Sweden were granted the legal right to vote, i.e. they received political rights as defined by Marshall (1964) . It was during these years that the 'pre-integration generation' in the current study became adults. This breakthrough for inclusion in society may also have influenced the participants and their families in the present study, with the result that the participants decided to vote in general elections, and in so doing were regarded as being the same as anyone else in society. Being born during the 1940s and 1950s and being brought up during this dynamic development of living conditions for people with intellectual disabilities might imply that discussions about political citizenship were more central for the pre-integration generation than for the first integration generation since their rights as citizens might be seen as taken for granted. The longitudinal design made it possible to compare the pre-integration generation and first integration generation in the current study with the equivalent age groups in the general elections in Sweden. This comparison revealed that the two groups showed the same tendency over time for voting or not voting. A similar age group in the general population as the one in this study, termed the pre-integration generation, usually voted approximately 5% more often than the younger people did in the general elections in Sweden in 1998, 2002 and  However, belonging to the pre-integration generation also implies that the individual has had more time to be introduced to political citizenship by significant others. The results also suggest that significant persons may support people with intellectual disabilities to participate in political life, as stipulated in the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (United Nations, 2006) . Seven of the participants who had many significant persons voted on two or three occasions, as seen in Table I . This could be interpreted to mean that significant persons are important for people with intellectual disabilities when voting in general elections, and give them the opportunity to exercise citizenship.
A parallel to this is found in the study by Keeley et al. (2008) which showed that the most significant predictor for whether people with intellectual disabilities would vote was living in a household with at least one other voter. Of interest, is that three participants who had many significant persons, however, decided not to vote. Not voting, or returning a blank ballot paper is also a democratic right, and the social network need be supportive of this decision too.
The Swedish National Institute of Public Health reports that people with intellectual disabilities in Sweden have a lower income than the norm, and most have a limited social network, consisting mostly of support staff and relatives (Statens Folkhälsoinstitut, 2008:13) .
Additionally, people with intellectual disabilities typically have a lifelong need of support in everyday life (Wehmeyer, Bersani, & Gagne, 2000) . Widening the social network may give more opportunities for people with intellectual disabilities to find persons with whom they can discuss political issues and voting, and who, if needed, will accompany them to the polling station.
However, just to focus on the number of significant persons would be oversimplifying the whole context. There is also an issue of the quality of the social contacts that people with intellectual disabilities have. Attitudes and knowledge may be decisive for the network's way voting. This is in agreement with the current study's results regarding significant persons being defined as people who are important to the participants in terms of having political discussions and getting support in the actual voting process. In addition, Redley (2008) emphasised that staff members play a crucial role in actively initiating and discussing voting with persons with intellectual disabilities. The present study supports the "functional approach" and suggests that relatives should also be included in this approach since all except two of the participants had at least one family member who had been important for them in the voting process. The EU project MOTE also included families in the work to increase political citizenship for persons with intellectual disabilities (MOTE project,
2008).
An implication that can be made from the study is that staff and family members are important resources for enabling persons with intellectual disabilities to be involved in political and public life and develop political citizenship. It is crucial for the staff to support the target group in broadening their social networks, since a wider network gives more opportunities to discuss political issues and may encourage the group in exercising their rights in public life. Another recommendation is that the rights and duties the persons with intellectual disabilities have in society must be a focus even in everyday life between general elections, since participation in decision-making is something that should permeate daily activities all-year-round in several environmental contexts.
Limitations and future research
Some methodological issues need to be considered. Like other qualitative research studies the results could not be generalized to other populations nationally or internationally but is rather aimed at increasing the understanding of the phenomena studied. The longitudinal approach (Kielhofner, 2006) , involving collecting data on three general elections from 20 participants, was useful since it provided an opportunity to understand patterns of change of experiences of citizenship and voting over time. Interviewing people with intellectual disabilities is a methodological challenge (Finlay & Lyons, 2002; Perry & Felce, 2002) . Many could describe in detail what they had experienced, such as the act of voting, but were less able to describe their thoughts and the reasons for their actions (i.e. abstract reasoning). This in turn influences the depth and richness of data available for analysis. Nevertheless, to perform interviews with people with intellectual disabilities is crucial in order to gain insight and knowledge on citizenship and on voting from their perspective.
Since existing knowledge on citizenship and voting in regard to people with intellectual disabilities is limited, further research is warranted. It is necessary to conduct studies with research designs whose results have the potential to be generalized to other populations. 
